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they shall pay over the same to their successors for the pur-
poses of this Act.

7. The Commissioner or Commissioners authorized to
expend money under this Act, shal have all the duties,
powers, and privileges, and be subject to the same fines and
penalties as provided by the laws now in force, regulatino-
the expenditure of public moneys on the Bye Roads and
Bridges.

8. So mucb and such parts only of the Act twenty fifth
Victoria, Chapter 16, intituled An Act in amendnent and
consolidation of the Laws relating to Highways, as interfere
with this Act, are hereby repealed.

CAP. LII.
An Act to provide for the more effectually repairing and improvirnrthe Streets, Bridges and Sidewalks in the Lower Highway Districetin the Parish of Saint Stephen.
Section Section1 Justices may issue Debentures for 4 Commissioner appointed to expend;2 10,000 for repair ofstreets, &c. to give bonds; Commission.2 Form and amount of Debentiures. 5 How moncys to be as-,es.ed and col-3 Money to be paid in lien of labour ; lected, and to whom paid.Loan how paid off. 6 27th Vie. cap. 22, repealed.

' Passed 17th June 1867.
WHEREAs the Streets, Bridges and Sidewalks in the dis-

trict known as the Lower Highway Distriet, in the Parish
of Saint Stephen, are out of repair, and require an immediate
expenditure of a larger sum of money that can be obtainable
by assessments at present able to be made ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. The Justices of the Peace in and for the County of
Charlotte, in any General or Special Sessions duly called for
that purpose, are hereby authorized and empowered to issue
Debentures to an amount not exceeding ten thousand dol-
lars, to be appropriated towards the repairing and improving
the Streets, Bridges and Sidewalks in the said Lower High-
way District, which is included in the following limits,
to-wit, commencing at the mouth of Dennis' or Porter's
Millstream, and extending to the Milltown Righway Dis
trict, and between the River Saint Croix and a line drawn
one mile back from the said River; such Debentures to bear
interest at the rate of six per centum per annum, payable
half yearly by Coupons attached.
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2. That the said Debentures and Coupons shall be in suchform and for such a period, not to exceed ten years, and forsuch a demomination, not less than one hundred dollars, asthe said Justices in Sessions as aforesaid shal! prescribe.
3. All persons liable to perform labour on the streets andhighways in that part of the Parish of Saint Stephen in thelimits aforesaid, shall in future pay in lieu of such labourfifty cents per day for the first four days, and for every day'slabour over and above the first four days any person may beliable to perforai, each person shall hereafter for each andevery such day pay the sum ot eighty cents per day; andwhich money, or such part thereof so assessed, levied, andcohlected, shall be appropriated by order of the said Sessionstowards payment of the interest and such part of the principalof the loan contracted by virtue of this Act as they shall thinkproper and expedient, until the same shall be'paid off; andthe said Sessions are hereby authorized and required to makea rate and assessment each and every year of any further sumof money sufficient to discharge the interest and the principal,or such part thereof of the loan aforesaid, as the said Ses-sions may deem necessary and expedient, such additionalassessment not to exceed in any one year the sum of twothousand dollars, such assessment to be confined to the limitsof the district aforesaid.

4. The said Sessions shall appoint a person to be a Com-missioner for the special purpose, during the continuance ofthe loan aforesaid, of expending the money raised by loanunder this Act for the purposeý of the saie ; which personso appointed shall, before entering upon thé duties of hisoffice, give a bond with two sufficient sureties to the Queen,to be approved by two Justices of the Peace residing in thedistrict aforesaid, in such sum as the said Sessions shaldetermine, conditioned for the faithful diseharge of the dutiesof lis offce and the due accounting for al Imnieys that heshall receive as such Comnissioner; which bond shall befiled in the ocfice of the Clerk of the Peace within one monthfrom such appointment; the said Commissioner may retainon all moneys expended by him for the purposes aforesaidfive per centum.
5. Ail moneys required to be paid by virtue of this Act,or which may be raised by assessment, shah be assessed,
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levied and collected in the same manner as Parish rates are
assessed, levied and collected by virtue of any law now in
force, or which may hereafter be in force for that purpose,
and when collected, shall be paid to the Commissioner to be
appointed by the Sessions as aforesaid, to be by him ex-
pended, and in case of no suéh appoiritment, then by the
Commissioner of Highways for said district.

6. The Act passed in the twenty seventh year of the Reigu
of Her present Majesty, intituled An Acì to provide for more
effectually repairing the Streets Bridges and Side Waks in the
Lower Highway District in the Parish of Saint Sephen, is here-
by repealed.

CAP. LI.
An Act to provide for the purchase of Lads and the erection of an

Alms House and Work House within the County of Northumber.
land, and for making rules, orders and regulations for the manage-
ment of the same.

Section. Section.
1 Acts à Geo. 4, cap. 23, and 22 Vie. general management; authority of

cap. 47, repealed. Oversee o r.
2 Commissioners authorized to pur- 6 To render annual Accounis an&

chase Lands and erect Alms House estimates.
in Chatban; Justices to assess. 7 Justices for Couniy may visit and

3 Governor in Council to appoint Com- inspecL
missioners; quorum. 8 Piofits of labour. how accounted for

4 Commissioners to makles rules, and and applied; commission.
punish. 9 Buildings maybe hired until erections

6 To provide materials, &c. and have compleed.

ast ec f 7to June 1867.
WHEREBAs the erection of aa Almb ouse and Work Ho se

within the County of Northumberland,. for the use of the
said County, would tend to lessen the expensé of support-
ing the poor, and under proper rules, orders, and regula-
tions, would be of great advantage to the inhabitants of the
County ; and whereas the law now in force is insufficient for
carrying out this object ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assembly, as follows

1. That an Act passed in the fifth year of the Reign of
Ris late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An Act
to provide for the better support of the poor in certain Parishes in
the County of Northumberland; also an Act made and passed
in the twenty second year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, iùtituled An Act to repeal an Act intituted An Act to
provide for the better support of the poor in certain Par8hes in
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